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COLLEGE CALENDAR 

1948 

7, Iuesday—Students register from 9:00-12:00 and from 
2:00-4:30 
Boarding department opens at noon 

8, Wednesday—Students register from 9:00-12:00 
Commercial students take proficiency tests at 2:00 
All freshmen take English placement tests at 3:00 

9, Thursday—Regular schedule begins 
All freshmen take psychological tests at 2:00 

14, Tuesday—Last date students may register for full schedule 
Last date students may change courses 

28, Iuesday—Last date students may register for credit 
24, Wednesday—Thanksgiving holidays begin at noon 
29, Monday—Classwork is resumed after the Thanksgiving 

holidays 

17, Friday—Christmas holidays begin at noon 

1949 

4, Tuesday—Classwork is resumed after the Christmas holi- 
days . 

21, Friday—First semester ends 

25, Tuesday—Registration for second semester 

26, Wednesday—Regular schedule begins 

1, Twesday—Last date students may register for full schedule 
Last date students may change courses 

15, Twesday—Last date students may register for credit 

24, Thursday—Spring holidays begin at noon 

29, I'uesday—Classwork is resumed after Spring holidays 

7, Saturday—May Day Exercises 

28, Saturday—Senior chapel at 9:00 AM. 
Tree planting 
Alumni luncheon at 1:00 P.M. 
Alumni meeting 

29, Sunday—Baccalaureate Sermon at 11:00 A.M. 
S.C.A. Sermon at 8:00 P.M. 

30, Monday—Graduation Exercises at 10:30 AM. 

5 
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MITCHELL COLLEGE CATALOGUE 

sh 

Purpose 

There is a very wide step between high school and college. 
The student entering college must make many adjustments. He 

must learn to live with others. He must learn to study on the col- 
lege level and yet to balance work with recreation. He should fix 

his standards for life by learning to judge between right and 
wrong, to exercise self-control, to make right decisions and to stand 
by his convictions, that is, he must learn to live. 

Mitchell College undertakes to furnish the sympathetic coun- 
selling, the individual help, the informal atmosphere needed to 

make such development possible, and to emphasize all-round in- 

dividual development for all students rather than the few. 

The purpose of Mitchell College is to provide thorough aca- 
demic instruction for two years of college work; physical and 
mental recreation; opportunities for cultural development; and a 
strong Christian atmosphere in which it will be natural and normal 

for students to develop wholesome, Christian personalities. 

aA 

1} 



12 MITCHELL COLLEGE CATALOGUE 

HISTORY 

Having observed its 90th anniversary in May, 1946, with fitting cere- 
monies, Mitchell College clings happily to the prestige of being one of 
North Carolina’s oldest junior institutions. 

Owned and controlled by Concord Presbytery, which is comprised of 
70 churches in Western North Carolina, Mitchell College is regulated by a 
Board of Trustees elected by the church. 

During the past four score and ten years, college officials can point 
to a rapid growth from an average boarding enrollment of 12 students in 
1857 to facilities capable of instructing many times that number. 

In the fall of 1852, Concord Presbytery resolved to establish a female 
seminary in Western North Carolina. This enterprise, appealing strongly 
to the affection of the parent soon enlisted in its behalf support from the 
church, as well as a suitable amount of cash subscriptions toward the ulti- 
mate erection of Concord Female Seminary, the first name given to Mitchell 
College. 

Granted a charter in July 1853, the Presbytery arranged for work on 
the main building to be begun the next year. When nearly completed it 
was practically destroyed as a result of a severe electrical storm and accom- 
panying winds. Work of restoration was initiated immediately and the 
building had its formal opening as a private school September 15, 1856. 

After the Civil War, the college, failing as a financial enterprise, was 
bought by R. F. Simonton of Statesville and for the next 23 years was called 
Simonton Female College. 

The college won its first substantial success from 1875 to 1883 under 
the guidance of Mrs. Eliza Mitchell Grant and her sister, Miss Margaret 
Elliott Mitchell. 

When Mrs. Grant died, Mrs. Fannie Everett Walton assumed the re- 
sponsibilities of president and served for 11 years. After her retirement 
in 1896, the Reverend Dr. J. B. Shearer purchased the property and changed 
the name of the school to Statesville Female College. 

When Dr. John A. Scott became President in 1900, Dr. Shearer deed- 
ed the property to Concord Presbytery. In 1907, through the generosity 
of W. F. Hall and other friends, an addition was made to the original build- 
ing so that today Shearer Music Hall stands as a monument to Dr. J. B. 
Shearer and its name a reminder of the people’s appreciation. 

In 1915, that is, in the sixty-first year of the life of the college, Con- 
cord Presbytery, urged by the alumnae and approved by the trustees, changed 
the name of the institution to Mitchell College. The name was given to 
honor Mrs. Eliza Mitchell Grant and Miss Margaret Elliott Mitchell, daugh- 
ters of Dr. Elisha Mitchell, scientist, educator, and Christian gentleman. 

It was also during the administration of Dr. Scott that a Knabe grand, 
six upright pianos, a library, society halls, and an auditorium were secured 
and the college debt was reduced from $6,000 to a nominal sum. 
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Many of the college’s most notable improvements were recorded dur- 
ing the administration of Mrs. W. B. Ramsay, who served 14 years. The 
enrollment of Mitchell reached the highest attainment in 12 years previous 
to that time and a campaign for public donations was conducted for campus 
improvements and a new gymnasium. Mrs. Ramsay retired in 1943. 

Under the able leadership of the Rev. Mr. R. S. Arrowood, Mitchell 
College continued to go forward during 1943-1944. At the end of that time, 
Mr. Arrowood became Treasurer of Presbyterian Orphans’ Home, Barium 
Springs, North Carolina. 

During the administration of Miss Frances Stribling from 1944 to 
1947, a college bus and other physical equipment was purchased. Extensive 
painting in the interiorsof the main building was completed, the kitchen 
was remodeled, a lounge for the boys was secured, and funds for renovating 
the gymnasium were donated. Also, the Board of Trustees was enlarged 
to include more members from the Statesville community and plans for 

further development and expansion of the college were made. 

Since June 1947 Mitchell College, under the guidance of Mr. John 
Montgomery, has continued to go forward in an excellent way. Improve- 
ments have been made in the buildings and grounds, a new library building 
has been constructed, the number of students has increased, and the curricu- 
lum and general program of the college have been expanded. 

LOCATION AND CLIMATE 
Located in Statesville, a city of about 20,000 population, Mitchell Col- 

lege is easily accessible from all parts of North Carolina by both train and 

bus service. | 

The campus’ is at the west end of Broad Street, one of the principal 

streets of the city, and conveniently near the churches, shopping district, 

post office, and public library. Statesville is 110 miles from Asheville, 43 
miles from Charlotte, 50 miles from Winston-Salem, and 27 miles from 

Salisbury. 

Statesville is in the healthful Piedmont section at the foothills of the 

Blue Ridge Mountains and has a delightfully mild climate throughout the 

year. The altitude is 960 feet above sea level. 

BUILDINGS 

The main building is a three-storied structure of stuccoed brick, orna- 

mented by a lofty portico with six massive columns. The first floor contains 

the laboratories, some of the classrooms, kitchen, dining room, music studios, 

practice rooms, and the auditorium. The auditorium is an attractive room 

with a seating capacity of five hundred and is equipped with a pipe organ 

and a concert grand piano. On the second floor are the parlors, offices, li- 

brary, and additional classrooms. Dormitory rooms for girls, the infirmary, 

and the girls’ lounge are on the third floor. Student lounges and dormitory 

rooms are comfortably furnished. 
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The gymnasium is located on the north campus. The building is a 
wooden structure with a regulation basketball floor. 

Two houses, adjoining the campus, are used as residences for the Presi- 
dent and the Dean of Faculty. Part of the Dean’s house serves as the boys’ 
dormitory. 

The Boys’ Lounge, located between the gymnasium and the main build- 
ing, was completed in the spring of 1947. Part of the building provides 
locker-room facilities, and the rest of the space is divided into a lounge room 
and a study room. 

LIBRARY FACILITIES 

Directly behind the main building is located the newly-constructed Li- 
brary which provides ample space for the expansion of the library facilities. 

The library contains more than 8,000 volumes, in addition to pamphlets 
and clippings, and subscribes to 60 periodicals. 

The college library facilities are supplemented by ‘those in the States- 
ville Public Library and exchange privileges with libraries outside of the 
City. 

The library is administered by a trained librarian and student assistants. 

Student Organizations 

STUDENT CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION 

This association fosters and directs the religious activities at Mitchell 
College. The S.C.A. sponsors vesper programs, study groups, and devotion- 
al periods. It is also instrumental in bringing many speakers to the campus 
for various types of meetings. Its chief administrative officers are elected by 
the student body. 

STUDENT GOVERNMENT 

In order to develop active and responsible participation in the organ- 
ization and control of student affairs, a system of student government has 
been established. Its purpose is to receive complaints, investigate problems, 
and take action in decisions affecting the students; to furnish an adequate 
means through which student opinion may be conveyed to the proper au- 
thorities of the Administration; and to provide training for responsible citi- 
zenship. 

The government is divided into three branches: legislative, executive, 
and judicial. All officers of this organization are elected. 
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ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION 
The purpose of the Athletic Association is to offer to all students an 

Opportunity for participation in athletics. This association encourages fair 
play and good sportsmanship in all recreational activities. 

SOCIETIES AND CLUBS 
Spanish and French clubs function as departmental activities. 
The Margaret Mitchell Scientific Society stimulates interest in the vari- 

ous phases of science and in the new inventions and scientific theories. 
The Historical Society fosters interest in local history and promotes 

various patriotic activities during the year. 

PUBLICATIONS 

The two student publications are the “Campus Comments,” a monthly 
newspaper, and “The Circle,” the college annual. These publications give 
Opportunity for student creative ability and leadership in journalism, as 
well as picturing the activities and interests of the student body to the public. 
The College publishes a quarterly bulletin besides the annual catalogue. 

CONCERTS AND LECTURES 

The students may become members of the Statesville Community Con- 
cert Association, which brings outstanding artists and musical groups to 
the city. The 1947-1948 season included concerts by the Columbia Opera 
Quartet, St. Louis Sinfonietta, the Philharmonic Piano Quartet, and Virginia 
MacWatters, soprano. 

Mitchell College Students also may attend the Talk-of-the-Month Lec- 
ture Series, a recent intellectual organization which offers opportunity to 
hear well-known speakers from many walks of life. 

SCHOLARSHIPS 

The C. A. Monroe Scholarship is given by the Concord Presbyterial 
Auxiliary in memory of a beloved superintendent of Presbyterial Home Mis- 
sions. 

The Auxiliary of the First Presbyterian Church of Concord, North 
Carolina presents a scholarship to a worthy student each year. 7 

The Auxiliary of the Davidson Presbyterian Church of Davidson, North 

Carolina presents a scholarship to a worthy student each year. 

The Lions Club of Statesville gives two scholarships: (1) to a boy or 

- girl from the city of Statesville and (2) toa boy or girl from Iredell County. 
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The Raynal Scholarship was established in 1945 in memory of the 
late Dr. Charles E. Raynal by friends of the Raynal family through the 
efforts of Mrs. Mary Locke Simons of Statesville. 

The Wagner Scholarship is endowed by Mr. L. C. Wagner of States- 
ville in honor of his mother, Mrs. Susan Wagner. 

The Goodman Scholarship is endowed by Mrs. John T. Goodman of 
Mount Ulla. North Carolina, in memory of her husband, John T. Goodman 
and their daughter, Alice Noel Goodman. 

The Shearer Scholarship was established by the trustees of the college 
as a perpetual scholarship in honor of Dr. J. B. Shearer, in recognition of his 
great service to the cause of Christian education and to Mitchell College in 
particular. 

The Hill Scholarship was established also by the trustees of the college 
in honor of Professor J. H. Hill, in recognition of his services to Mitchell 
College and to the cause of education in Statesville and Iredell County. 

The Irvin Scholarship is endowed through the generosity of the late 
Nits.2] 4 @alivin. 

The Catherine Hanes Scholarship is endowed by Miss Katherine J. 
Hanes of Winston-Salem in memory of her aunt who was a student of the 
college during the Civil War. 

Valedictorian Scholarship—The valedictorian of the graduating class 
from an accredited high school in the state of North Carolina is eligible for 
a one-half tuition scholarship. Upon the satisfactory completion of a semes- 
ter’s work with a B average, the student automatically receives the scholar- 
ship for the following semester. 

Honor Scholarship—Worthy students who have been granted work 
scholarships may be granted additional aid upon application and evidence 
of ability and certification of need. 

Ministerial Scholarship—Students who have dedicated their lives to 
full-time Christian service and students who are children of ministers will 
be granted scholarships upon application and certification of need. 

LOANS 
James Hall Loan Fund—This fund has been provided through the 

generosity of the Alumni Association. 

Business and Professional Women’s Club Loan Fund—This fund was 
established in 1925 by the Business and Professional Women’s Club of 
Statesville. 

Carrie Watts Loan Fund—This fund is maintained by the Women’s 
Auxiliary of the First Presbyterian Church of Statesville. 
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Ramsay Bible Class Loan Fund—This fund was started by the Ramsay 
Bible Class of the Hickory Presbyterian Church in 1934. 

Kate Wood White Loan Fund—tThe sisters and friends of Kate Wood 
White of Statesville started this fund in 1945. 

Jane M. Sharpe Loan Fund—Miss Ora Sharpe established this fund in 
1930 to honor her mother. 

Mary Ramsay Loan Fund—This fund, honoring the memory of Miss 
Mary Ramsay, was established by the First Presbyterian Church of Hickory, 
to be used by students in the Music Department. 

Student Loan Fund of the Presbyterian Church—Mitchell College has 
access to the Student Loan Fund of the Executive Committee of Christian 
Education of the Presbyterian Church. 

SELF-HELP 

A limited number of work scholarships are available for worthy and 

needy students. The scholarships are given for work done in the laundry, 
dining room, library and offices. 

Full particulars regarding scholarships, loans, and self-help may be ob- 
tained from the President. 

AWARDS 

The Mary Louise English Medal—This medal is given by Horace H. 

Stikeleather in memory of his wife, Mary Louise Russell Stikeleather, and 

is awarded to the Senior whose two-year average in English is the highest. 

The Wood Bible Award—The family of the late Reverend W. A. 

Wood, D.D., offers a Bible to the best all-around student in Bible. 

The Fred Sherrill Typewriting Awards—Ten dollars is given each 

year to the student in the Commercial Department who makes the most 

improvement in typewriting. Five dollars 1s presented to the student in 

the Commercial Department who ranks second in improvement in type- 

writing. | 

The Kirkpatrick Athletic Award—Honoring the memory of her broth- 

er, A. G. Kirkpatrick, who served as Business Manager of Mitchell College 

from 1929 to 1931, Mrs. W. B. Ramsay gives a trophy each year to the 

most outstanding athlete. 

The Irma Marie Scott Music Award—Mt. Clinton Clark has presented 

a cup on which is to be engraved each year the name of the best all-round 

music student who makes the most progress while he or she 1s a student at 

Mitchell College. Each year, Mr. Clark gives a small replica of the large 

cup to the winner of the award. Both cups are given in honor of Miss 

Itma Marie Scott, a former music teacher in Iredell County, and may be 

won by either a first- or second-year student in organ, piano, or voice. 
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HEALTH 

Mitchell College maintains a well-balanced health program, consisting 
of the following services: 

1. A thorough physical examination for each student at the beginning 
of each school year. 

2. A well-equipped infirmary for the girls. 

3. A physical education program with activities designed to provide 
wholesome physical exercise for all members of the student body. 

4. Two hospitals, which provide the finest of facilities in case of 
emergency, are located near the college. 

FURNISHINGS 

The college supplies each room with a dresser, wardrobe, single beds, 
chairs, and pillows. Each student should bring sheets, blankets, bedspreads, 
pillow cases, towels, a teaspoon, a drinking glass, and any articles such as 
rugs, curtains, and ornaments desired for his or her room. 

SUMMER SESSION 

Anyone desiring information concerning courses of instruction and 
expenses for the summer session is invited to write to the President. 

VETERANS 

Mitchell College offers full cooperation in the educational program 
for veterans. The college attempts in every way possible to assist the veteran 
in his adjustment to college life. Living conditions here, too, are superior to 
those in the majority of colleges today. The’ college has available for vet- 
erans, at a very reasonable rate, comfortable rooms at the edge of the 
campus. Meals planned by a graduate dietitian and prepared by excellent 
cooks may be secured in the college dining room at moderate prices. 

A veteran who wishes to enter Mitchell College should obtain a Cer- 
tificate of Eligibility from the Veterans Administration; see that his high 
school transcript is mailed to the President; and if service courses or courses 
in other colleges have been completed, a transcript of this work should also 
be submitted. Credit may be granted for appropriate courses completed 
under the Armed Forces Institute. 

Veterans wishing further information are invited to write the Presi- 
dent concerning their previous education and their plans for future study. 
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Admission 

The entrance requirements are the same as in any standard four-year 
college or university. Graduates from accredited high schools will be ad- 
mitted without examination. Graduates of non-accredited high schools 
must -present evidence of having passed the state high school college en- 
trance examinations. Students who ate not high school graduates will be 
required to take the college entrance examinations. 

Application blanks (see detachable blank on the back page of this 
catalogue) should be mailed to the President and must be accompanied by 
a registration fee of $10.00. The high school transcript must be filled out 
and signed by the Principal of the school last attended by the applicant and 
must be sent to the college directly from the school. Both of these blanks 
should be mailed to the college well in advance of the opening of school. 

The filing of an application for entrance shall be regarded as both an 
evidence and a pledge that the applicant accepts the standards and regula- 
tions of Mitchell College and agrees to abide by them. 

ENTRANCE UNITS 

1. Required units for entrance to the Standard College Course. 

For students who plan, upon completion of the junior college course, 

to enter a four-year college or university for a B.A. or B.S. degree, the fol- 
lowing units are prescribed for entrance: 

UNITS 

ELDAR i ae RS sap ee ee 4 

ASNIRNES 5 gee OE ne ae ee 114 

cOMety tenet as, at Be ei eee ana Tha a ee oe 1 

Foreign Language (2 yrs. in one language) ........ knee eoks Z 

INES IGLICCS ree ee ti, ats ey tard ot BAN ee 2 

(E bevese' ggg. | 2. syr otse ike pg 5 ead ag plete an a ear 3) 

NOTE: In case any student with a high school diploma fails to offer the units listed 

above, the deficiencies must be removed before transferring to a senior college of 

university. 

2. Subjects accepted for entrance to the General College Course. 

Any student who has a diploma from an accredited high school will 

be admitted to the freshman class and may pursue the General College 

Course (see page 26) leading to a General College Diploma. Any Six- 

teen units from the following list will be acceptable for admission to the 

college: 
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UNITS 
English. 35.0.3 os eg 0. ee oa ie eee 4 
Social Sciences (history, economics, geography) ............. 6 
SCIENCE rio. Fe Te Ske ole yw Blac. Set aly é. 
Foreign Languages 

French oti oe a ere Z 
Spanishies vic.) eke es ae 2 
Latin® 2 ae ws a hs cesige ls 2 2 

Mathematiés ©2.000..00 so ee er 3 
Bible i) a i oS an ee 2 
Home -Economics’” 0s, 25 2 oe rr 2 
Commercial Subjects: 3... 0,7) 5.) ee 2 
Music). ce he Pg ee ote 2 
Aft 2 ok, Sa Ps nh ben ee eee if 

3. Entrance requirements for the Commercial Courses. 

Requirements for the two-year course are the same as for the General 
College Course while any student who has a diploma from an accredited 
high school may qualify for the One-Year Intensive Commercial Course. 

4, Entrance requirements for the Two-Year Course in Applied Music. 
See page 36. 

5. Requirements for Advanced Standing. 

A student applying for advanced standing or for acceptance of credit 
from another college must present the following information: 

a. Certificate of honorable dismissal from the institution attended. 
b. An official transcript from that institution and a record of the 

courses completed in high school. 
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Academic Regulations 

Registration 

A student will not be permitted to register without a transcript of 
credits from the school previously attended. All students must be officially 
registered before entering any classes. This includes both registering for 
courses and paying the necessary college fees. 

No student will be allowed to receive credit for any course taken later 
than three weeks after the beginning of a semester. 

In order to change a course or drop a subject, students must receive per- 
mission from the Dean of Faculty. 

To be classified as a sophomore, a student must have earned a mini- 
mum of 24 semester hours, exclusive of Physical Education. 

A student must obtain permission from the Dean of Faculty to register 
for as much as eighteen semester hours of work a week. 

No class will be offered to fewer than five students. 

Attendance 

1. Three unexcused absences in any course automatically causes the stu- 
dent’s name to be dropped from the class roll, and the student must 
submit to rigorous disciplinary measures before he can be reinstated. 

2. Three unexcused absences from Chapel disqualifies the student for 
attendance to any further classes. The student may be reinstated only 
after he has provided the Chapel Committee with convincing evidence 
that in the future he intends to abide by the rules and requirements 
pertaining to chapel attendance. 

. Each unexcused absence incurred during a semester deducts two points 
from the student’s grade at the end of the semester. 

. Within one week after returning to classes, students must present an 
excuse for an absence to the Dean of the Faculty. 

. Absences from classes or chapel immediately before or after any given 
holiday carry a double penalty. 

6. Any student withdrawing from school before the end of a semester 
must report to the President and Dean of Faculty before leaving. This 
must be done in order for the student to be eligible for an honorable 
dismissal. 

St oO) 

Grades 

The grading system is as follows: A represents Excellent, B, Good; 
C, Average; D, Passing; E, Condition, with the privilege of a re-examina- 

tion; F, Failure, without the privilege of a re-examination; I, Incomplete, 

denoting that the student has not completed the work of the course. N C 
denotes. that no credit has been allowed on the course. An incomplete or 

conditioned grade, unless raised to a passing grade, becomes a failure with- 
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out the privilege of a re-examination. W denotes official withdrawal from 
a course. After three weeks, a student withdrawing from a course has a 
grade of F recorded. 

An examination may be taken for the removal of a condition when 
requested by the student and approved by the instructor. A fee of $1.00 is 
charged for every re-examination. 

When a re-examination has been taken, no gtade higher than D can 
be recorded. 7 : 

Reports 

The year is divided into two semesters. Reports giving the class stand- 
ing of the students are sent to the parents or guardians halfway through 
each semester and at the end of each semester. Only the semester grades 
are recorded on the permanent records of the college. 

Quality Points 

To be recommended to higher institutions, students at graduation must 
have to their credit sixty quality points determined on the following basis: 

For each semester hour of A grade—3 quality points 
For each semester hour of B grade—2 quality points 
For each semester hour of C grade—1 quality point 
For each semester hour of D grade—O quality point 

Point System 

Detailed information regarding the points for extra-curricular activities 
will be found in the student’s handbook. 

Requirements for Graduation 

The Standard College Diploma is offered to students who have sixty 
quality points and who have a minimum of sixty semester hours, which 
must be exclusive of the work in Physical Education. The courses must be 
those listed in the Standard College Course which provides the necessary 
work for entrance into a four-year college. 

The General College Diploma is offered to students who have sixty 
quality points and who have a minimum of sixty semester hours, exclusive 
of Physical Education, in the fields of art, commerce, and music. 

A graduation fee of $10.00 covers the cost of a Diploma or a Certificate. 
Anyone receiving a Diploma and a Certificate will pay a small additional 
charge. No diploma, certificate, transcript, or college honors will be given 
until all accounts with the college have been settled. 

A written application for a Diploma or a Certificate must be presented 
to the President at least one month before the day of graduation. 

Honors 

College honors are based on quality points and are awarded to the 
members of the graduating class who have maintained throughout their 
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junior and senior years a ratio of 2.2 quality points for each semester hour earned. To be eligible for college honors, students must also have demon- strated marked ability in leadership. 
_ Class honors are awarded to those who attain an average of 2.2 quality points for each semester hour earned during any one year. Names of stu- dents who receive honors are announced each year at Commencement and are recorded in the annual catalogue. 

College Regulations 

General 

The general conduct of the student is controlled through student gov- 
ernment as outlined in the handbook for the students. 

Upon matriculation, the student automatically agrees to abide by and 
to keep the spirit of all college and student government regulations, 

Damage to college buildings or property will be charged to the one 
doing the damage. 

Gambling or the use of intoxicants in any form is absolutely forbidden. 

Regulations for Women in Residence 

Students will not be allowed to receive visitors during class or study 
hours. Visitors are not permitted to go to the students’ rooms except by 

- permission of the Dean of Women. 
Students may invite guests to be entertained in the college by obtain- 

ing permission from the Dean of Women. A nominal charge is made for 
guests. 

Students are subject to college regulations from the time they leave 
home until they return. They may not have stay-over privileges in Statesville 
during holidays or after Commencement without parental permission and 
the approval of the Dean of Women. 

Parents are requested not to give general permissions conflicting with 
the regulations of the college. Except for home visits, written permission 
from the parents or guardians of the students must be filed with the Dean 
of Women to spend a week end away from the college. Such permission 
will then be granted only at the discretion of the Dean. Students will not 
be permitted to spend the night in town except with parents or guardians. 
All permissions should be sent direct to the office of the Dean of Women. 

A resident student is not allowed to make bills in the city unless the 
parent or guardian writes a personal letter to the college giving such per- 
mission. 
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EXPENSES 

General Fees 

Registration (not refundable after 
repistration,): ee ee eee $10.00 

Student Activities (not refundable) ....... 12.00 

‘Tuition (Resularestudents )\a5. en eee 5.00 
Tuition (Regular out-of-state students) .... 10.00 

Tuition: (Part-time students) 22 ae 6.00 

Library: 22" i. 5k, ieee Coe, 1.50 
Health “injec be Se eee 5.00 

Special Fees 

Biology ‘Laboratory =... eee ee $ 3.00 

Ghemistry ‘Laboratory, (2) eee ee 3.00 

Office Machines’ & Typewriting} 3. ee oO 

ALCS SB Ie ake See rs he 33 

* Transcript’: i) Sa 1.00 

Graduation): si aie) ae eee 10.00 

Music (Number of lessons each week in 
organ, piano, and voice to be arranged 
with Director of Music Department ) 

Pipe Oreanyelelesson;a week) 00 ye aa ee $25.00 
Piano;::) lessonva weekve), yteueks eee 25.00 

Voices" lesson a iweek cae...) hen aoe 25.00 

Chott ieriiety cae ote, <a ee eet ae 1.50 

Wseror piano’ (piano practice) 7a)... oee 5.00 
Usesotepiano) (voice: practice) a eae 5.00 
User ofteorpaniin. Osc a2. oe 10.00 

Dormitory 

PE BOatd icge testa ak ei aioe ia 0 nega een $25.00 
Room (two persons toa room) ........... 5.00 

(one person;to a fool) glee ae 10.00 

Lau nid rye mip ase at ce ceria ene aah bd er eee 2.00 
Tnfirniary eae meete rte Nie dee aeaee a 1.00 

*The first transcript is free. 

each year 

each year 

each semester hour 

each semester hour 

each semester hour 

each semester 

each semester 

each semester 

each semester 

each semester 

each clock hour 

each 

each semester 

each semester 

each semester 

each semester 

each semester 

each semester 

each semester 

each month 

each month 

each month 

each month 

each semester 

**Due to fluctuating prices, only 30 days’ notice is required for 
adjustment in the cost of board. 
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Average Cost Each Semester 

Dormitory Students 

Average Cost of Registration and Student Activities Fees ........ $ 11.00 
ere mmiOOn me cA licrysmemuarimnt et ce air ie ant at ie 144.00 
Sramenmiesesemester hours) 2... ve.) fon a a ee 75.00 
DM ee ee eh yee Os 1.00 
De ME! ogee tes a A ey ps Se 150 
CEI. ag atau yt EIS PENIS Ro a a ac 5.00 

AVERAGE Cost EACH SEMESTER ............... $237.50 

Day Students 

Average Cost of Registration and Student Activities Fees ........ $ 11.00 
Die enmealoescinester hOULS). see. als ce ca vee en ee 75.00 
Oe eS Dc ioe s kw eles eb cg ee ale te 1.50 
Sener eee he Re ic cia wh olka Beas ee 5.00 

ANVERAGHSG@OST SEACH SEMESTER (25:5 0. 5.5 $2 2x $ 92.50 

NOTE: Make all checks payable to MITCHELL COLLEGE. 

Refunds 

Students registering for t’.e first semester will pay, at the time of regis- 
tration, the Registration Fee of $10.00 a year and the Student Activities Fee 
of $12.00 a year. No refund will be made after Registration Day. 

Students registering for the first time at the beginning of the second 
semester will pay, at the time of registration, the full Registration Fee of 
$10.00 a year and the full Student Activities Fee of $12.00 a year. No refund 
will be made after Registration Day. 

Board refund will be made on a weekly basis. 

Room refund will be made on a monthly basis. 

Tuition and all other fees: 

Withdrawal | 
during first and second weeks of semester ......... 75% refund 
during third and fourth weeks of semester ......... 50% refund 
during the fifth and sixth weeks of semester ....... 25% refund 
alteresix sweceks) OL the Setmestetae : stn, sm es meee: No refund 

All bills are due and payable at the time of registration, unless other 

satisfactory arrangements are made with the Business Office. Students or 

parents who wish to make monthly payments may make arrangements in the 

Business Office. 
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Courses of Instruction © 

Two distinct courses leading to graduation are offered. A Diploma is 
granted upon completion of (1) the Standard College Course or (2) the 
General College Course. A Certificate is granted for the completion of the 
One-Year Intensive Commercial Course, whether taken independently or as 
a part of the General College Course. 

I. The Standard College Course 

This course is planned for those who are interested primarily in enter- 
ing the junior class of a four-year college or university upon completion of 
the course. 

Courses required to complete the Standard College Course: 
Semester 
Hours 

Bible 101-102° 2-3 08... re 6 
English" 101-102 32.28" ee 6 
Chosen. from: =. 222. 429. 2. oe 14 

Biology 
Chemistry 
Mathematics 

Modern Language chosen’ from:,-22 =. ee We 
French 
Spanish 

History -101-102.. 05: a0 6 
English’ 201-202 0%) 52 72 3 ee 6 
Electives chosen’ from: 2:2 =). = 10 

Biology 
Chemistry 
Economics 
Government 
History 201-202 
Physiology 
Psychology 
Sociology 

Physical “Education... ) 22,4; 4,22 a ee 4 

64 

II. The General College Course 
Basic Requirements: | 

* English, 101-102 Aso 8 te Soa bie, oe ee: ae er 6 
Bible ere oye ee site ntti 3 eee ikea ee 6 
Physical Education (Generally required except 

for medical’ or other valid#reasons) 24.4... 1). ae 4 

*English 102 not required for Majors in Commercial. 
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Semester 

Hours 

ESCO GR LS GAL Ce SICA AS ane eae eee A ata ERA ede eek Ore 48 

Att Modern Languages 
Commercial Music 
Economics Physiology 
English Psychology 
Government Science 
History Sociology 
Mathematics Speech 

Outline of Prescribed Course for Major in Music: 

These courses are offered for the first two years of accredited work lead- 
ing to the Bachelor of Music degree (Basic requirements for General 
Diploma, bottom of page 26.) 

PIANO MAJOR OR ORGAN MAJOR 
Furst Year Semester 

Hours 

fem BORO Cae Loe ian. . . URN) un dele woe Sa 8 

intone ean uit Sk eR A ee 2 

ere COLV ME Ole LOD Reto. Sock ih sate ee yas eh potas 8 

RgeOMIEICEFATIICG Rien eee en tik dan ame 4 

I er a eal) hae D 

Second Y ear 
eee Ore rpan 5-46 a ei A sgn 8 8 
Berar NS oe a A Be ot Meg es sigh (oc ed cts Sains 2, 

Music Uheory 201-202 (S.S.and Dictation). ....:....... 4 

Raise tneory 203-204 (Harmony). 2 oe. eo 4 
Perecepemerrench Of spanish) <5. ies ea 6 

ungelile OA NEUADD NTS CAB Naat carapace Pa Leer a arg 6 

(OM aE > lo yay Ag 2 ri 5 a5 2 t leca eP eaeG e 2 

VOICE MAJOR 
First Y ear Semester 

Hours 

Weehhaes TNS? Reg 00 2 pega Sie ls AR ae ek cee 8 

DAO ae eee eee ee i) ao oe ares ben oes 2 

Musica Lheorval Ole! O72 terete crake be eis Sno ote 8 

IMusiceLiteratutel-258 - eect ee Re ete ee 4 

Wiction eG unelish)e sto Seve eet are ih cnc Pe: 2 

CELI) a ak iar ere ERS ick ek eget an sate 2 

Second Year 
RC MRE atiae ad Otc oe etn, ht agile een ies, Sadat 8 

DAT Re ae ec ane eS ea rh eee Reg ke 2 

Music Theory 201-202 (S.S. and Dictation)....... Bie Sees 4 

Music Theory 203-204 (Harmony) ............-.----. 4 

Language (French or Spanish) ........--.-- +++ 000s: 6 

ibjufea ah PAO NIE US Reece Cerin esi e (a co eg Weer em Cie uae 6 

CERO Pe te Sn, Be ee, en es ee tram ke nye sos a ao 2 
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Outline of Prescribed Courses for Major In Commercial 

This course offers two full years of commercial training with a Diploma 
granted and a Certificate added if the regular course is taken. 

(Basic requirements for General Dipioma listed under General College 
Course, bottom of page 26.) 

First Year Second Year 
Semester Semester 
Hours Hours 

Gommercialsl01@102¢— ee 6 Bibles20 e025 ee cea 5) 
Commercial 10351047. 15 6 Commercalai4 1931475 6 
Gommerciala23 8132 6 Commercials151> or 152°. . 3 
Pavlish sZt oes 3 Commercial@iGieorg162™ 2.7. 1 

Commerciale 01a 2025 6 
Commercial 203, 204....... 6 
Commercial@7 11, 21255). 358 6 

Ilf. One-Year Intensive Commercial Course 

This course offers one year of intensive commercial training with a 
Certificate granted for completion of the work. 

First Semester Second Semester 
Semester Semester 
Hours Hours 

Bible 101 or Commercial 151. 3 Bible 102 or Commercial 152. 3 
Gommercialee|O los eee 4 Commercial 1.02 eee 3 
Gominerciale| O05 —= eee ee 3 Commercial 104....... eas 
Gommercialesidiy see eee 3 Commerciaige) 12a ee 3 
Commerciale 41 ae ene 3 Commerciale 42a ee 3 
Gommercial a1 Glee ae oat Commercialesl624 ae il 
Physicaleeducattone semen te ee 1 Physical Education.......... 1 
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Description of Courses of Instruction 

Art 

Miss Gilbert 

101-102—Fundamentals of drawing, perspective, charcoal, working 
from the object and cast (no copying allowed). Pastel painting, still life and 
landscape. 

103-104—-Mechanical Drawing. It is a preparatory course for engi- 
neering drawing, dealing with rules of geometric construction, methods of 
representing plans and elevations of objects, the principles of orthographic 
projection and isometric perspective. 

111-112—Fashion Illustration. Students taking this course are not re- 
quired to take the regular work first. The course includes sketching the 
fashion figure from the model, fabric delineation, and layout. 

201-202—Oil painting, both still life and landscape. Water color, if 
the student wishes it. 

NOTE: The number of hours a week for each course is determined by the amount 
of credit desired. Two class hours each week equal to one semester hour of credit 
for any semester course. The charge is thirty-five cents a clock hour. 

Bible 

Miss Brownlee 

101—Old Testament. A study of the choice and development of a 
covenant people in preparation for the coming of the Messiah. 

Three hours a week, first semester. Credit, three semester hours. 

102—New Testament. The life and teachings of Jesus and the spread 
of Christianity in the first century A.D. 

Three hours a week, second semester. Credit, three semester hours. 

201—Letters of Paul. A study of Paul’s interpretation of Christianity 
to the Roman World. 

Three hours a week, first semester. Credit, three semester hours. 

202—The Hebrew Prophets. A study of the political, social, and re- 

ligious conditions in Israel and Judah as well as the personalities and mes- 
sages of the prophets. Prophetic works considered include Amos, Hosea, 
Isaiah, Micah, Jeremiah and Ezekiel. 

Three hours a week, second semester. Credit, three semester hours. 

Commerce 

See page 34. 
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Economics 
Miss Herndon 

202—Elements of Economics. This course gives consideration to the 
fundamental principles of the economic system of our modern day. 

Three hours a week, second semester. Credit, three semester hours. 

English 

Miss Hall 

101-102—Reading and Composition. The principles of written com- 
position and an introduction to Literature. 

Three hours a week. Credit, six semester hours. 

111—Principles of English. This course offers an intensive review in 
grammar, spelling, punctuation, and the mechanics of writing. Required of 
all freshmen who are deficient in the principles of composition. 

Three hours a week, first semester. Credit, three semester hours . 

201-202—English Literature. A survey of English Literature from its | 
beginnings to the present. 

Three hours a week. Credit, three semester hours. 

204—American Literature. A survey course in American poetry and 
prose from the early writers to those of the present day. 

Three hours a week, second semester. Credit, three semester hours. 

Government 

Miss. Herndon 

201—Government. The structure, function, and problems of the gov- 
ernment of the United States—national, state and municipal—are studied. 

Three hours a week, first semester. Credit, three semester hours. © 

History 

Miss Herndon 

101-102—Modern European History. A survey of the cultural, eco- 
nomic, and political development of the countries of Europe and of religious 
and social forces in western civilization. 

Three hours a week. Credit, six semester hours. 

201-202—History of the United States. A general survey of the history 
of the United States and of the development of our political institutions and 
national ideas. 

Three hours a week. Credit, six semester hours. 
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Mathematics 

Mrs. Tarman 

101—College Algebra. A short review of elementary principles fol- 
lowed by a study of quadratic equations, theory of equations, determinants 
binomial theorem, progressions and logarithms. 

Three hours a week, first semester. Credit, three semester hours. 

) 

102—Plane Trigonometry. The subjects treated are trigonometric func- 
tions, trigonometric equations, inverse functions, the solution of right and 
oblique triangles, and the applications of trigonometry to practical problems. 

Three hours a week, second semester. Credit, three semester hours. 

NOTE: Non-credit courses in algebra and geometry are offered for those who have 
not met the entrance requirements if five or more students request that such 
courses be taught. 

MODERN LANGUAGES 

; Mrs. Knox 

Two languages, French and Spanish, are offered. Students belong either 
Pome eee croc francais, the French Club or to “El Centro Espanol,” the 
Spanish Club. These clubs hold quarterly meetings. Interest in France and 
Spain is encouraged by exchange letters, newspapers, games, songs, and 
study of the literature, life, manners, and customs of the inhabitants of these 
countries. 

NOTE: Extra classes are required for students who need additional help. Tutor work 
with native students is available. 

French 
101-102—Elementary French. A beginning course planned for those 

who have had no French. This course is as practical as possible with much 
oral work, drill in grammatical principles, composition, conversation, dicta- 
tion, and pronunciation. 

Three hours a week. Credit, six semester hours. 

NOTE: This course may be counted for college credit by only those who have met 

the requirements for entrance in another foreign language and must be followed 

by French 201-202. 

201-202—Literature and Composition. Prerequisite, two years of high 

school French or the equivalent of French 101-102. Review of grammatical 

principles, composition, dictation, conversation, and reading. First-hand 

knowledge of France and the French people is encouraged by use of realia, 

foreign exchange letters, current events, Le Petit Journal, and “Le Cercle 

Francais.” 

Three hours a week. Credit, six semester hours. 

211-212—Literature and Advanced Composition. Prerequisite, French 

201-202 or its equivalent. This is the study of the development of French 
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Literature from the beginning to the contemporary period. Extensive read- 
ing. Lectures and reports in French. 

Three hours a week. Credit, six semester hours. 

Spanish 

101-102—Elementary Spanish. An elementary course designed for 
those who have had no Spanish. This course is as practical as possible with 
much oral work, drill in grammatical principles, composition, conversation, 
dictation, pronunciation, and reading. ; | 

Three hours a week. Credit, six semester hours. 

NOTE: This course may be counted for college credit by only those who have met 
the requirements for entrance in another foreign language and must be followed 
by Spanish 201-202. 

201-202—Literature and Composition. Prerequisite, two years of high 
school Spanish or Spanish 101-102 or its equivalent. Review of grammatical 
principles, composition, conversation, dictation, and reading. First-hand 
knowledge of Spain and Hispanic America is encouraged by exchange let- 
ters with foreign students, realia, H/ Eco, and “El Centro Espanol.” 

Three hours a week. Credit, six semester hours. 

211-212—Literature and Advanced Composition. Prerequisite, Spanish 
201-202 or its equivalent. Composition, conversation, and advanced reading 
in Spanish Literature. 

Three hours a week. Credit, six semester hours. 

Music 

See page 36. 

Physical Education 

Miss Porter Mr. Romein Mr. Duke 

101-102—Physical Education. Basketball, tennis, volleyball, softball, 
touch football, badminton, horseshoes, hiking, folk dancing, and croquet 
are some of the sports in which the students engage. 

Two hours a week. Credit, two semester hours. 

Physiology 

Miss Strunk 

101—Physiology. A course in Physiology is offered to give the student 
a thorough knowledge of the structure, hygiene and the function of each part 
of his body to enable him to maintain a high standard of health. 

Three hours a week, second semester. Credit, three semester hours. 
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Psychology 

Miss Strunk 

101—General Psychology. A study of the behaviour of man as to his 
thinking, learning, adaptability, and relation to society. Experiments and 
field work are emphasized. ; 

Three hours a week, first semester. Credit, three semester hours. 

Science 

Miss Strunk 

Biology 101—Plant Biology. This course is designed to give students 
a general knowledge of the structure and functions of plants and their evolu- 
tion with a survey of the fundamental biological principles illustrated by 
plants and their relationship to man. 

Two hours of lecture and four hours of laboratory work a week, first 
semester. Credit, four semester hours. 

Biology 102—Awnzmal Biology. A study of the structure and functions 
of representative animals, their evolution, and a survey of the fundamental 
biological principles illustrated by these animals; comparison of biological 
processes in animals and man. 

Two hours of lecture and four hours of laboratory work a week, second 
semester. 
Credit, four semester hours. 

Chemistry 101-102—General Inorganic Chemistry. This is an advanced 
course of college grade, but it is so arranged that it may be taken by students 
who have had no previous work in chemistry. The course includes a study 
of the preparation, properties, and uses of the metals and non-metals, with 
special emphasis on the various chemical relations and reactions. 

Two hours of lecture and four hours of laboratory work a week. Credit, 
eight semester hours. 

Sociology 

Miss Porter 

201—Introduction to Sociology. The purpose of the course is to intro- 

duce the students to the study of the origin, nature, and development of the 

society in which they live and of their role as citizens. Both fundamental 

sociological concepts and specific social problems are studied. 

Three hours a week, first semester. Credit, three semester hours. 

204—Social Problems. This course deals with the analysis, cause, and 

prevention of the foremost social problems of our day. 

Three hours a week, second semester. Credit, three semester hours. 
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Speech 

Miss Brownlee 

101—Basic Principles of Speech. This course includes a study of voice, 
posture, pronunciation, vocabulary, and the procedure in preparing and de- 
livering speeches of various types, in presiding over meetings, and in intro- 
ducing speakers. 

Two hours a week, first semester. Credit, two semester hours. 

COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT 

Miss Lane, Head 

Miss Bell Miss Brownlee Miss Hall Mr. Jano Mrs. Tarman 

This department has a two-fold purpose: to prepare young men and 
young women (1) to enter a four-year college or university where they may 
major in Accounting, Secretarial Science, or Business Administration and 
(2) to take their places in the world of business if they so desire. 

Business training in connection with a Christian junior college affords 
the student many opportunities—membership in all the student organiza- 
tions, participation in the athletic, social, and religious activities, and im- 
provement along cultural lines. 

The college offers a two-year course leading to the General College 
Diploma and a One-Year Intensive Commercial Course at the successful 
completion of which a Certificate is granted. The academic requirements 
for each of these courses are given on page 26. 

101-102—T ypewriting. This course includes a study of the parts of 
the machine, form and content of a business letter, addressing envelopes, 
centering, tabulation, and the techniques necessary for accuracy and speed 
in typing. The minimum requirement is forty words a minute for ten min- 
utes. 

Five hours a week. Credit, six semester hours. 

201-202—Typewriting. The development of speed and accuracy in 
typewriting is stressed. The~student is also trained in letter writing, addi- 
tional tabulation, manuscript writing, legal work, and business forms. The 
student must attain a minimum speed of sixty words a minute for fifteen 
minutes. 

Five hours a week. Credit, six semester hours. 

103-104—Shorthand. The principles of Gregg Shorthand are thorough- 
ly mastered, followed by dictation, reading, and transcription. A minimum 
speed of eighty words a minute is required for satisfactory completion of 
the course. 

Five hours a week. Credit, six semester hours. 
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203-204—Advanced Shorthand. ‘This course consists of a review of 
the brief forms, dictation, and transcription. Accuracy, speed, and neatness 
in transcription are developed. The required speed for the completion of 
this course is one hundred words a minute. 

Five hours a week. Credit, six semester hours. 

111—Principles of English. This course offers an intensive review in 
grammar, spelling, punctuation, and the mechanics of writing. Required of 
all freshmen who are deficient in the principles of composition. 

Three hours a week, first semester. Credit, three semester hours. 

112—English for Business. A study of the various types of business 
letters and oral and written composition. : 

Three hours a week, second semester. Credit, three semester hours. 

211-212—Business Correspondence. This course is a study of the prin- 

ciples of effective letter writing. Special training is given in the composition 

of the various types of business letters and in the evaluation of current prac- 

tices in office correspondence. 

Three hours a week. Credit, six semester hours. 

131-132—Business Mathematics. The fundamental processes as they 

are commonly used in the office are reviewed; short methods of calculating 

to develop speed and accuracy are presented; and problems involving fi- 

nancial reports, buying and selling, pay rolls, taxes, customs, duties, interest 

(both simple and compound), notes, drafts, acceptances, discount, loans, 

installment plans, insurance, annuities, sinking funds, amortization, stocks, 

bonds, and graphs are solved. 

Three hours a week. Credit, six semester hours. 

141-142—Accounting. This is an introductory course in the field of 

accounting. It includes the keeping of records on the cash and accrual bases 

for proprietorships, partnerships, and corporations. Also, special study is 

made of accounting for investments, insurance (both life and property), 

taxes, notes, drafts, and acceptances. 

Four hours a week. Credit, six semester hours. 

151 or 152—Office Machines. This course is a survey of: Monroe and 

Burroughs Calculators, Allen-Wales Bookkeeping Machine, Sunstrand Add- 

ing-Listing Machine, Dictaphone Dictating and Shaving Machines, Comp- 

tometer, Graphotype, Addressograph, Dictaphone and Ediphone Transcrib- 

ing Machines, Mimeograph, and Mimeoscope. 

Six hours a week, first or second semester. Credit, three semester hours. 

161 or 162—Filing. This course consists of the rules of alphabetic in- 

dexing and the methods of card and correspondence filing in addition to 

the more general charge and follow-up and transfer methods. 

Two hours a week, first or second semester. Credit, one semester hour. 
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MUSIC DEPARTMENT 

Mr. SHULER, Dzrector 

Miss Chang Miss Green Miss Henkel Mrs. Johnston 

The Department of Music provides instruction in piano, pipe organ, 
and voice. Courses are offered in the theory of music and public school 
music. This department offers a two-year course leading to the General Col- 
lege Diploma with music as a major. This course represents the first two 
years of work leading to the Bachelor of Music degree. 

EQUIPMENT 
Pianos. The Department of Music is equipped with an adequate num- 

ber of pianos for practice purposes. In addition to the practice pianos, the 
college provides several grand pianos for recitals and other public perform- 
ances. 

The two-manual pipe organ in the college auditorium is available for 
instruction and practice. 

Library. A number of reference works and textbooks are at the disposal 
of the students in the department. Current music periodicals are also avail- 
able. 

RECITALS 

Studio and public recitals are scheduled from time to time for all music 
students so that they may develop confidence and poise and gain experience 
in public performance. 

Applied Music 

“Applied Music” refers to the practical study of piano, pipe organ, or 
voice in private individual lessons. Private lessons in applied music are 
available to all college students of varying degrees of preparation, from 
beginners to advanced students. 

ACCREDITING OF APPLIED MUSIC 

The accrediting of applied music shall be upon the basis of one se- 
mester hour for each half-hour lesson (private) and one hour of practice 
a day, that is, two lessons a week which require two hours of practice a day 
and which give two semester hours of credit. Additional credit is given at 
the rate of one semester hour for each additional hour of practice a day. 

Examinations 

SEMESTER APPLIED MUSIC TESTS 

At the end of each semester the student must take an examination in 
his applied music subject before a faculty board of examiners. Failure to 
take this test automatically imposes a condition on the following semestet’s 
work. 
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Applied Music Entrance Requirements 

PIANO MAJOR 
Piano A—The following works or their equivalent: Bach, Two-Part 

Inventions (at least two memorized); Czerny Op. 299 or Cramer, Fefty 
Selected Studies; selections from Sonatas by Haydn, Mozart, Beethoven (such 
as Op. 49, No. 1 and 2 or Op. 79)—at least two movements memorized; 
Mendelssohn, “Songs without Words”; selected pieces such as Grieg, Lyrical 
Pieces; MacDowell, Woodland Sketches; Chopin, Preludes. 

Technique—All major, harmonic and melodic minor scales to be play- 
ed hands together, one octave apart, tempo M.M. 72—quarter note in the 
following forms: 

Quarter notes One octave 
Eighth notes Two octaves 
Triplets Three octaves 
Sixteenth notes Four octaves 

All major and minor triad arpeggios, root position, hands together one 
octave apart, tempo M.M. 72—dquarter note as follows: 

Two octaves Quarter notes 

Two octaves Eighth notes 

Three octaves Triplets 

Four octaves Sixteenth notes 

Piano B—Bach, Little Preludes and Fuges or French Suites; easier 

Beethoven Sonatas (such as Op. 2, No. 1; Op. 10, No. 1; Op. TAeNoOn 2): 

Schubert, Impromptus; Debussy, Children’s Corner Suite. 

ORGAN MAJOR 

Students who elect organ as a major instrument must offer the same 

entrance requirements as piano majors. Students who are not organ majors 

may begin the study of organ after completing course A in piano. 

VOICE MAJOR 

The student should be able to sing standard songs, on pitch, with cor- 

rect phrasing, good enunciation, and musical intelligence. He must show 

ability to read a simple song at sight, and also to play moderately difficult 

accompaniments on piano; otherwise, a course in piano must be pursued 

until required proficiency is attained. 

Preparatory Department 

Beginning work in all branches of Applied Music is provided for those 

students not able to meet the entrance requirements. 

PIANO 

Piano A 1-2—The technique and materials will be planned and selected — 

to meet the need and ability of the individual student. Open to those stu- 

dents who do not meet the entrance requirements for Piano 1. 
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Piano 1-2—Technic: Major and minor scales and arpeggios in con- 
trary and similar motion; studies by Heller and Czerny. Repertoire: Bach, 
Two-part Inventions; easier pieces by Grieg, Chopin, Schumann, and Bee- 
thoven; Sonatinas by Clementi, Dussek, and Kuhlau. 

Piano 3-4—Technic: Scales and arpeggios in contrary and similar mo- 
tion at a faster tempo; legato and staccato octaves at moderate speed; studies 
by Cramer, Czerny, Opus 740, and MacDowell. Repertoire: Bach, Three-Part 
Inventions, easier dance movements from French Suites, Beethoven Sonatas, 
Opus 14, No. 1; Opus 14, No. 2; romantic and modern compositions. 

PIPE ORGAN 

Organ 1-2—-Manual and pedal technical exercises; the fundamentals of 
registration and use of the expression pedals; William Carl, Master Studies 
for the Organ; Bach, Little Preludes and Fugues; pieces suitable to the grade; 
hymn playing. 

Organ 3-4—Study of more advanced technique; Bach, Preludes and 
Fugues of the First Master Period, Chorale-Preludes; easier movements of 
sonatas of moderate difficulty by Mendelssohn and Rheinberger. 

VOICE 

Voice 1-2—Foundation in voice production; studies in scales, arpeggios, 
phrasing, vowel and consonant formations with coordinated breath support, 
resonance, and sustained tone in the upper range; a study of ballads, simple 
Italian, folk, and art songs, and selections in beginning oratorio. 

Voice 3-4—A more detailed study of diction, vocalises, rhythmic flow, 
poetic phrasing, preparation of sacred solos, art songs, and ballads. 

Theory of Music 

Music 1-2—Music Literature. A course designed to give the student 
greater understanding of and appreciation for the music of all periods, and 
more especially that of the present. 

Two hours a week. Credit, four semester hours. 

Music 3-4—History of Music. The development of the musical art 
from ancient times to the present. The study of music as literature through 
the analysis of masterworks. 

Two hours a week. Credit, four semester hours. 

Music 101-102—Theory. A course designed to give a thorough ground- 
ing in the melodic, harmonic, and rhythmic elements of music through sight- 
singing, dictation, keyboard and written work. 

Four hours a week. Credit, eight semester hours. 
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Music 201-202—Sight-Singing and Dictation. Singing and reading of 
melodies involving more difficult melodic and rhythmic patterns. More ad- 
vanced melodic dictation involving chromatic scale steps. Harmonic dicta- 
tion. 

Two hours a week. Credit, four semester hours. 

Music 203-204—Harmony. A continuation of the written work of 
Theory 101-102. Study of altered scale steps and altered chords; various 
species of seventh chords and triads resulting from altered scale steps; modu- 
lation through common chords, diatonic and chromatic. Extensive supple- 
mentary analysis of standard musical literature. Continued keyboard applica- 
tion. 

Two hours a week. Credit, four semester hours. 

Music 241-242—Public School Music. This course deals with the 
study of the musical potentialities of children in the grades, the care and 
training of the child voice, rote singing, development of reading skills, and 
methods and materials for the elementary grades. 

Two hours a week. Credit, four semester hours. 

The Mitchell A Cappella Choir, composed of approximately forty voices, 

offers extensive training in choral technique, part singing, and interpretation. 

Each year the choir presents a Christmas program and also a program at 

Commencement. At various times during the year concerts are given in 

Statesville and other cities in North Carolina. 

Three hours of practice a week. Credit, one semester hour. 
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JUNIOR COLLEGE GRADUATES - 1947 

Abernathy, Harty Hs Jro 222. Ge Statesville, N.C. 
Adams; (NinadJean. 0 oie os Statesville, N.C. 
Bailey, Sarah Elizabeth, —.. 0 3. 3) Statesville, N.C. 
Belk, Nancy McCain ) 20... 00.5. Lancaster, 6. GC 
Blackwelder, Ralph Neil) 3, 9) 9) Statesville,N. C. 
Bost, .Matgaret Mae i...) 9. 0k.) see Statesville, N. C. 
Bowden, Martha Doris\.....2)). 2 Mocksville, N. €. 
Campbell,.G.-Jennings (0 30 he ee Statesville, N.C. 
Edwards, Betty: . 3.0... ont a oe Pink Hill, N.C. 
Fletcher, Mollie Margaret (7... 8.2) ey = Statesville, N.C. 
Gilleland}sJewéell Alene. ]) = 23 3) = Statesville, N. C. 
Godbey; Ruby" Katholeen.. _.. ee Mocksville, N. C. 
Hoover? Nancy Waugh >. (228... Statesville, N.C. 
Hutchins» Frances’ Ruth ...2.7).2 2) 32S Walhalla, S.C. 
Johnson, Anita Vithan |... 79) Statesville, N.C. 
Kyles, “Margaret Anne = .2°>... 3 Statesville, N.C. 
Leagon,GarolynsAliceS 2709) Black Mountain, N.C. 
Loftin; Forrest: Lee =. 2b od oe eee Statesville, N.C. 
Long, Nancy Jane 4... ose 2 ee Statesville, N.C. 
Morrow, Glenn Atlenv> 2... 3S.) Troutman, N.C. 
Nix, Dorothy Es. 705.00 ea ee Satolah, Ga. 
Park) Eula Kinard eo fs eee Salisbury, N. C. 
Rader, ‘Jeannette Rebecca 2 1 2 Marion, N.C. 
Reid); Jean, Myers ~.. 4... 3.0 se sug hee Harmony, N.C. 
Seagle, Mary Elizabeth |...) ee Marion, N.C. 
Steelman,,Emma Grey" = 32 23 ae Hamptonville, N. C. 
Stewart,<Cathten Watts) (2 292.2 9. Statesville, N.C. 
Wilhelm, Pauline’ Virginia \. 2) 20.) Statesville, N.C. 
Withers;Gracie: Elgéviaey = ea, Statesville, N.C. 

COMMERCIAL CERTIFICATES - 1947 

Alexander? Emma Sue =. <2... 2043) eee Abshers, N. C. 
Bost, Violet: Louellay ec. ee oe ee Statesville, N. C. 
Brincefield; June, Maytokay.< 9). Statesville, N.C. 
Gilleland,sBerty) Dn eos a ee Baltimore, Md. 
Hutchins;«Frances Ruth) eee ase Walhalla, S.C. 
Nix, Dorothy sEi9 sn00 5 ee ae ie ee Satolah, Ga. 
Pardue; Bettie Jean: va! 3c ye eae Elkin, N.C. 
Rader; sJeannette; Rebeccas 4) 9 see Marion, N.C. 
Tims; Helen = Beatrice: 2a) Sa ee Statesville, N.C. 
Wheeler:<Barbata... 25°20 se aks nh eee Se Statesville, N.C. 
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COLLEGE HONORS 

(Based on average for two years) 

Nina Jean Adams Margaret Mae Bost Martha Doris Bowden 
Ruby Katholeen Godbey Cathren Watts Stewart 

Medals and Awards 1947 

pemcogise English, Award «oi. ee da Margaret Mae Bost 

Fred Sherrill Typewriting Awards: 
‘TR ages SWOT ad OE re re Sees aes ee Martin Luther Cole 

Aver tice epee ee gee ie so .o2 wats eee ee Dorothy Nix 

Irma Marie Scott Music Award. .......0.0 00-0 ven Mary Adelaide Reid 

eeeaice Albletic Awards) 6 ik he en Margaret Anne Kyles 
Paul Richard Brendle 

WO EBIICTA WaT A. ON. Ue ks Pan ee Ruby Katholeen Godbey 
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Register of Students 

Sophomores — 1947-1948 eee 
Abernathy, Waltham Coleman.) 9) ee -Troutman, N.C 

*Barnard; Fred Allen ..-. 2.2.3... 2 Ae eee Statesville, N.C. 
Brady, James “A., Jt... 0...) J2 1 Statesville, N.C 
Brendle Paul sRichatd> en da Rae ee Statesville, N.C. 
*Cacle Ann: Necly 4 pgce es eee . LE eae Rockingham, N. C. 
Combs,;Robert, Wesley ©... 55 >... 2a: Concord, N.C. 
Couch Emma: Gene ese eee ee Uae oe Statesville, N.C. 
Dowell, James Bruce .7252. 70 55. Union Grove, N.C. 
Gilleland; -Betty2Lus 0s ok Baltimore, Md. 
Gidy vAnnié; Laurie... 2. S555, cia ... . Statesville, N.C. 
Green, Lewis, Linton, Jr. 5.4.2.) <0 Statesville, N. C. 

*Grose, Thomas *Dayle*.* 9) |... 3 states ville, IN te 
Halk: Alice-Ameltacyt v4. <n. 2B ee Milton, Fla. 
Haerissr David? aU. St, ee eee Statesville, N.C. 
Herrin “Eugene Matthew. 7° 06a... 0) a ee Statesville, N.C. 
Hoge; Eugene Gresory os. oe a Jackson, Ky. 
Holler, James Ellis: <.... 2. 7 9. Statesville, N.C. 

* Hoots; Audrey Rebeccae. 5.) ee Roaring River, N.C. 
* Jones, Alene Elizabeth 2%). = 0 ee Winston-Salem, N. C. 
Kivett, -Howard Eugene” . 2, 1)2 08 oe = Statesville, N.C. 
Mahaftee,-Margatet Fortune =>...) = Gaffney, S.C. 
MillsMaty Francés”, 2.2225. cae Crossnore, N. C. 

*Morrison,. Betty“Jean’ 2.3.40. eee ee Statesville, N.C. 
Morrison, 3)-*D* ran ee 2 oh gee eee Statesville, N.C. 
Morrow, Harold Winston” sSe 6) eet ee oe Troutman, N. C. 
Pattersons Una’ Frances =e se eee Huntersville, N. C. 
Peace, Clarence: A.” 12220555 2.3 4 Soe ee Flat Rock, N.C. 
Pepper, “Henry -F. oe 2 ee Summersville, Ky. 

*Pharr, James ‘Eso s ye bt .... Statesville, N.C. 
Pickett, Martha Virginia “7 2) 32 Rockingham, N. C. 

*Poplin, Ervin Johnson” -\.\-. - 48) (2). ) Statesville, N.C. 
* Poplin, Fred=Alan 2.0 ya ee Statesville, N.C. 
Ragsdale,’ Elberta: Lee 73.5): 2304. oe Albemarle, N.C. 
Raymer, Ray."D2 22.07.72 Statesville, N.C. 
Redmond; Dean <T. (32.334. oan ee New Hope, N.C. 
Reid, Mary Adelaide, (2. a one er Statesville, N.C. 
Rives, Jackson: Brooks -. 4) see. 5 0 Statesville, N.C. 
Sherrill’ Connie: Beth see so Se Statesville, N. C. 
Smith Raye beste: NEW give ake LS Ge ae ae Statesville, N.C. 
*SommetsaNellie jou "25 o2 ents eae a ee Statesville, N. C. 
* Waugh, gbettys ean. co ear-ee eo ae Statesville, N. C. 
Waugh, William Mig ators Oe: Gee ae Statesville, N.C. 
White; Lhomas# Fill yacees oh) ner Statesville, N.C 

*Commercial Student 
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Freshmen — 1947-1948 

Bieta etme ACQUCUNC mae, oe ee OP a Charlotte, N. C. 
Peesercet ems) ccc Vive re cates cP oe oe ee Statesville, N.C. 
CeamrgeY PACCHtamer ge eo 2 Ge a oe, Cardenas, Cuba 
See on melionmaneliovd se 68 tam ee A hes Statesville, N.C. 
Benen 1iliama Gee eo ee Le es Mocksville, N. C. 
Ge smrmelinriesmIcennetie co. | iy oc eure ok he a le he Statesville, N.C. 
Brey eo asm batticke te ta a cae ko ey Statesville, N.C. 
ce et ele GPA Me oda es ee ee el Troutman, N.C. 
Pe MET TCL CSCS Oe Pes ee ws ig ee Gennevilliers, France 
(Seeman AM Bg 2 Bie cs i os ay i ane eee Union Grove, N.C. 
Peer vMartnayaAneas mr fhe SS af ec oes Thomasville, N.C. 
eeeewe ct Orrct@bU7apetiime week, fv. stages os ee oh Statesville, N.C. 
be eS Rel See ee rie, es bie Be same Statesville, N.C. 
Perera GharicserHickman.. .« on. Pols. he kal ea oe Morganton, N.C. 
Per CCU LTV INGE ght Ss i UA ee Statesville, N.C. 
emma iV ey aemaet ee ea coma le ee yee Statesville, N. C. 
Reema Cam CANCIICU gf 8) oaien ota ee ee Forest City, N.C. 
rTM Cie (1M ee ee ee ee SY ck ae Statesville, N.C. 
OC Oy CERT Eh Bae A Ghose eg x lan ee + Do GR Statesville, N.C. 
Sen Demmerviat Carct(CelNez@rs. to. fy ee ee oe Statesville, N.C. 
SrereMrei ne CO RELAIT Vt e ae gS. Souk es a heh Morganton, N.C. 
Bee omew iliiamibdwatds o.oo 2. ie Sh. ed ee Charlotte, N.C. 
Pom eINVILILONe Moe. ce ke oa Statesville, N.C. 

eiateevermmeY CTA em fa a ok OR ges A Statesville, N. C. 
Ee MeN RMT AY ee Got Vaden sg Peso vee Sind ee Harmony, N.C. 
Ue eM ery M ANC HY siete. Sele Divine Ble ey og Statesville, N. C. 
Opnemmtichn Hdwatd st ok. ee ee ee as Morganton, N. C. 

eR@PeniMmeem ey OO NIAtiCwrte fe 08 oS the ssa wl EA ee oe Reidsville, N.C. 
Derariiatimave yim) Uanitas cnyck O08). for es he ee Stony Point, N.C. 
Sexes Olle OscDiig hatleswuis etn be es wi. Tce oe Statesville, N. C. 

BipavicsOn Make DOUCIAS Bee Meare ents claw AS. a Statesville, N.C. 

IDawaismeiet ae GlCOM ma ate ee ee | rn ecto les ss 3) Statesville, N. C. 

BiDen elt ina suc lGmayie e cck ce eee) ogo eee Get Statesville, N. C. 

PiOeatinaAn we DAL) la meee pCO ene hee a ane Statesville, N. C. 
BECLOusOn mec Wilh DcaAlMen  mrenie tan a ater, Wilkesboro, N. C. 

me Hemiandezss| OSC emer ho wie ny MSS in sa oe See ae Chapurra, Cuba 
Prelase bratik er addisOnwemerts (ete ghar. Ary s-- 4.25.1 5 Mooresville, N. C. 

Emenwicerms GeoroeOsboriie, |teg 8) 25.45. ee eS Statesville, N.C. 

Gat ere M aby aDClt ya pee met me mn MPnL Ret ons, «cet wer acs Statesville, N.C. 

BGCltivew aCe s Garg) Vaeerngetiee et ete) aS gst anol Statesville, N.C. 

A eOMMeLiuiperisColumpUSme hers ee ee igtive pe, 5S Statesville, N. C. 

im Pye Verne of Daystedelend Ooh, og saya eer ee Raia at uti REP sect Statesville, N. C. 

EiLtiarriom cara Liizapethpeas ace att eng. ce hy gs Statesville, NG 

Piatt iitic @lOniiyen exandet meme finn get ee Pee .t a Statesville, N.C. 

eiiguvey] Maty Leider cs eal g er te ae eo Swoope, Va. 

*Commercial Student 
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Harviel, Ted #te.04 3.0% Be SO eee Wie Cornelius, N. C. 
Herrin, Dwight Htskine\7— een ee Statesville, N.C. 
*Hodpson, Phyllis Ann) ee Statesville, N.C. 
*Hoke,-James Halbert = 5 9) > Statesville, N.C. 
Holcombe,..Clyde. ne ns. eh ste, Statesville, N.C. 
*Holcombe, James Ben]. 2.2 >) Statesville, N.C. 
Holmes, -Peggy: Jean 0...) Statesville, N.C. 
Holmes, Ralph <1. Jrv 2). soe oa Statesville, N.C. 

*Honeycutt, Jack Wesley 7. 2: (2oets 5 ee Stony Point, N.C. 
Hood,:Sally Anni)... 5... 3... er Goldsboro, N. C. 
Horta; AdaiEmiliae. 2s 2h Caibarien, Cuba 
Hudson;. Marvin: Ebert. 2). 55 23 cee Statesville, N. C. 
*Huttman: Mary Elizabeth 2.05 3 soe Lenoir, N.C. 
*Hunter,, Marys lillie 22:0. a oe Roaring River, N.C. 
Kelly; Walliam=Stamey, Jt:\. 222). 22ers Statesville, N.C. 
*Kendrick, Leon» Ryan, ee ere Charlotte, N.C. 
Kimball, Godfrey Click 2." 7. ...6-: Statesville, N.C. 
King, oNancyie sa awe be nae 4 6 Statesville, N.C. 
Kivert, Wilkes-Seymore 2... .2. 2 ese ee Statesville, N.C. 

*Lackey, Mary Catherine, ...... 2 0). 22). -2 Hiddenite, N.C. 
*}anier; Marjorie Lorene =.. .2)) 5. atthe Be ae Statesville, N. C. 
*Lowery, .satah Frances. -2.. 0% (125. o0 4 Statesville, N.C. 
McDade, James Dennis~..2....).27.0. 0 Statesville, N.C. 
*Mayberry,. Rebecca Anhe .. 4... 58 Houstonville, N.C. 
* Merritt, Patricia Ann :.220.0 9...) ue eee Statesville, N. C. 
*Mills.; Mary. Jane = v.25: os cok ba ee Statesville, N.C. 
Millsaps, Annie Lee * 0 0 2, ae Statesville, N.C. 
aViize,” Richard’ Leon yo. [oh ee ee ee Statesville, N.C. 
*Moore,., lewis D. oo. oo 8 ee eee Charles, N. C. 
Morris, William Gi, Jee 2 @ Statesville, N.C. 
*Morrisony Kesler; Summers’. 2 .. 25.) 25 = ee Stony Point, N.C. 
Morrison, Mattha Nelle’ 30.9). 22:4). 39 Statesville, N. C. 
Motrow; Hubert Delmat ..27 1). 2 22 ee Statesville, N. C. 

*Moss,: Mary, Sue... 6%. yo De Be ee Lenoir, N.C. 
* Murdock, Bernice Jean +2. >..%.. 7 Statesville, N.C. 
Murdock, Annie Louse. 4... 4... Statesville, N.C. 
Murdock, William -Gooper®. 2 =, 2 er Statesville, N.C. 

* Nantz,.DavidtD. wit. 0a. ses eee Statesville, N. C. 
*NeelyseJean, Ann: cif tue. 2 ee ie Statesville, N.C. 
*Neely-JenniesLeea. ss. 2) ao er ee Statesville, N.C. 
*NeelyPinkneys Maxwell oy 0, tee er Statesville, N.C. 
Norman Pleas) Henry) 4200). 4a Statesville, N. C. 

*Orrene Ray Vernon Wace» eke nd, Geen eee Statesville, N.C. 
*OstwaltsSarah- |Wanitays geo ee ee ee eee eee Mooresville, N.C. 
* Peatson™ Betty, Frances ®ve tie. a 2: ee ee Gibson, N.C. 
PetryssGeorpesHiliott =e 4s ee Ae ee Statesville, N.C. 

*PipkineRobettrGlentys|tam ese ee nee ee Statesville, N.C. 

*Commercial Student 
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BO euotl ae GlACiC Asien ee et A) sty coe on aye Cardenas, Cuba 
Peer econ Alia aVAl OINlawes. ie tr cgyeX Ca bey eto Renoir Nae 
Avomeusy, tents Jellies ced ee gee edt ra re . Statesville, N.C. 
Setigy, rae ANG TNMGNAGY 2 ca a eg oer a Statesville, N.C. 
Bitese Pe Via Parctewatnleenan cr. sa 6c 28 ot teas a pe Cleveland, N. C. 
peamronsmmVLAl Satetg lOVCO mara. 8 m8 oe le Rs be as Statesville, N. C. 
emer OCI mLOUISC Hn eS. 6G egg os oy ce ee OH Statesville, N.C. 
Breer CM AICS LAM Orne eee Fee os aoc Lake ds Tl ee Statesville, N.C. 
ee Or cm Ancmmre we Gee a whe Ces Ne Goldsboro, N. C. 
piper CIIO At ret ONG eS he 26 oh alc ee oka ate Statesville, N.C. 
Biemkere Manel) Louse, ©. ea ee oe di ese ch eae cee. Davidson, N. C. 
Perm ear les? DULCN arent, (et. es ce eet kt dia Troutman, N.C. 
SRO mCOMETAIIK ifhmmren en Sir. oe Ra ae do Statesville, N. C. 
peemrecoumiave aV aucnAtee a. Se ne ewe Statesville, N. C. 
mre Cttame pees eo oo. ee Keen Kannapolis, N. C. 
Beret CLITIAW INEM enclose ie Sie ck als ne Ma ee Statesville, N.C. 
coptete, LisSivatal Us PO. Ges, So a ee Rene oan ae Statesville, N.C. 

Beerrtmevmsniticy ah Oscs i hts. oes ea ke ee Moravian Falls, N.C. 
Syren, IDA SATE 27 0S Se eee a ee Statesville, N. C. 
i eOnmeLicOly OWING. mic. ae ak oe le aS Statesville, N. C. 

Bier PC COLUG AY CSICVinerig go. rie ees tive See eee Statesville, N. C. 
erm Ames EOSCAl ME eee Ee ee Statesville, N.C. 
TS VERE Ne TW Nig RSS RO Lenoir, N.C. 
SerEre am ALthur ee. es ee ie ee ee Statesville, N.C. 
Meravmmee ctheMOody 2. alr. et Statesville, N. C. 
ieiomesommrawinetarold, Jr -.. 2 co. 1s oe bse ee ey ee Statesville, N.C. 
Pome on oyeeranklini wes jn oe a. ee ae ae Statesville, N. C. 
Mararacmeiecraniels Mack 226 ee Ss ak Phen Statesville, N. C. 
SU IBCeMSTIZANNCR RODIN, Badin en se foe deed eles ee ale Durham, N. C. 
Ae US. IRORTOE IGEN. J 22 7 SM RRA gare ene Oneida, Tenn. 
NY ro LCliam) OLINMBID ANIC Mee Dien tee, oh, es ole Statesville, N.C. 
So imDOTiSMICA ements ie gles so Oneida, Tenn. 
Neen pic, (NG) Fay VE ire a re New Hope, N.C. 
Moun sete) Of aCarrOll gana teres eee cs Ps Sta Fase New Hope, N.C. 

*Commercial Student 

Part-Time Students — 1947-1948 

Benitelde) cwell meee wae eene tse Sy act. >. arenes 2: Thomasville, N.C 

SB cow imeVcriicl ie Mayer wai ee hr ae dee y coe tens Statesville, N. C 

= @uricewRutnellizabetli@erae st. Sen ek taco er Statesville, N. C. 

lDICGMetyE, INI ¢oec, eR S et Conon a ee Reidsville, N. C. 

Bowe] cw elle warmer eer netem euee Pree Union Grove, N.C 

BGaitner me Nancar emery gtuney a eet bay Ren eer pe emer Statesville, N.C 

IG Wite eel Uae eee ae waren sc ate Stet cl. Eire eeepc ae Statesville, N. C 

Jones Prances pea utente. Skea t ti ASgA nS) yee ee Roxboro, N.C 

*Commercial Student 
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May, Helens. eae en ee Burlington, N.C. 
*Scott,, Margie Evelyn 243.24. . 4 Statesville, N.C. 
* Sells” Haskell: Lee! o.oo, ee Statesville, N.C. 
*Sherrill: Phyllis 34) seen, 2a oe Statesville, N. C. 
Stevenson, David © 202.5. 7.8. (So ee ee Statesville, N.C. 
Walliams, ‘Carolyn . 2 = S220. so ao ee New Hope, N.C. 
Yount, Carolyn <.0-00 OL Oe. a ee Morganton, N.C. 

Special Students — 1947-1948 

* Abernathy, Harty HH... 2s. 0827.22 95. Statesville, N.C. 
* Bryant, hllentge ery sae serie are seen eee Statesville, N.C. 
*Chatham; Mary, Elizabeth =... 04. . > eee Statesville, N.C. 

* White, “Mabel” Loutse: -2-2 0 = eee ati te Statesville, N. C. 

. *Commercial Student . 

| Piano 

Arrowood, Mary Dickson: “2.2: 2.22 3. ee Barium Springs, N.C. 
Austin; “Norma Sue 224.5 2.9.02. 22. Statesville, N.C. 
Baker Wenneth “Ge oa. Oak ee oe eae Troutman, N.C. 
Barham, Dorothy Gray ..... Riot oh ae on ees eee Ta aes -. Statesville, N.C. 
Barham, Peggy “Anne 2). 2.05 Statesville, N.C. 

tBarnard:| Fred’ Allen?>¢ 4.3): Sei oe tna ee ~.. Statesville, N.C. 
Blackwood). Ediths, a.% 4.5 eo viata ee 2, -atatesville NOC. 
Brantleyjebeverly |canne. seer ee nen ae Statesville, N. C. 
Brett}; Harry Garltoni. 3... ee Statesville, N.C. 
Bunch;“BarbatasRuths 20 co Saye _, Statesville, N.C. 
Bunch Martha Annsieg sk Oe pie oe otatesvillewiN G. 
“Campbell Betty Jeane 6 #220538 _.; + -statesville, N.C. 
CarsonsMargaret WoOdes Jn. sc yee pies ae otateswilic, INAG. 
Ghambérs Sue 2) On kel ts a ee ee ... Statesville, N.C. 
CGhandlersa:homas = Nason.) ee pe SRS .. . Statesville, N. C. 
GolliereMartha Jsabelleva. 2 5 ey ee 7/7 e Statesville IN: 
Dillon}*Patricia-./0 oka 2 oe eee Statesville, N.C. 

+ Dowell:James: Bruce: ses ee Union Grove, N.C. 
| FercusonsEdwineDeah asec) ee ee Wilkesboro, N. C. 
iLGtose? “Thomas Dayles. feec-i. et ee a Statesville, N. C. 
Hefner, «Margaret. Louise) ©. 0.2.4). 2. a eS ON 
Hager James 00 nove ooh ln a Oe Harmony, N.C. 

tHorta;-AdatHmilia.: £05. 0) ae at otc a Oe Daenat@aDa 
J oinson, 4 Cheistines aan... cic aa ee Statesville, N.C. 
Jordan sA nniiecie S5 2 aS ae ae ee oy ee Statesville, N.C. 
JordanssMatyellizabeth <-> 2 9 eee ee Statesville, N.C. 
Kelleyssbatbara Ann gic. oe cet ee ee ee Statesville, N.C. 
Kirkmans: Mary Anhae seen 875 cere 2 ceo ee eae Statesville, N.C. 

tCollege Student 
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Me Menem asjOLicmLOLenesa is eer oe CF airs yi se ven Statesville, N. C. 
PeenmestOlevclyoe |ecannette 9 eo ee Statesville, N.C. 
ee ee OWINC eee ek hr oy Be a Statesville, N. C. 
Beer eran Alii LiMn eee) gee sce ce See ee Race Statesville, N. C. 
Peegecriyereima (GOvIngtOn: 22 4.4. Se Statesville, N.C. 
Buraveeet Ty MeN 1 liatnies| ONGS vere nS ss. ch da Statesville, N.C. 
MEMEO AMI ADUYVNCH ye Ae RR om, is Satan ds ka Statesville, N. C. 
CIE Ae CarCiB@alOly Niet atis Gea sp ee ae Statesville, N.C. 
SE ELD of foo De 9 Wine a ene Statesville, N.C. 
Be OLOCC LAR AV Bee ee ih ate Tings ere et oe Statesville, N.C. 
Bem ror eLiar Olde NV ifistONl), «42: sk OS. bs ee ke Troutman, N. C. 
Sere yee acticlaw AU (res ee ek ee Statesville, N.C. 
SemPesO TP mDOLOt Vs ial = yf. seein sss ek Statesville, N.C. 
SME AU COSMIC Ags 4 eWpees rina a ) ek es ee Statesville, N. C. 
SUE LV EVAR Cle Gm iits rAh t tke ew gos a oy RE Statesville, N.C. 
Same mer elalde re ny Prt ees ee eS Statesville, N.C. 
Peeireriemoisaiy Glizabeth-~ 2,62 onc ig. ee Bl Statesville, N. C. 
CR, FAITE CNN cee SS Oe ae eg ea ar are Statesville, N.C. 
Sea CLs Se aS. hot eke hn yw Sh eg on Stony Point, N.C. 
ROP VENI ZAC pe ace Mer SP. eee eet Statesville, N. C. 
RO MR Gilera ek eo a Statesville, N.C. 
MMM At CIOMINC Gta ie, o Meake nc ee Statesville, N.C. 
(ee Spy LS EGBA 9 eat cgi ar rae Statesville, N.C. 
Memiipemviatthia. Dianay 8 ee ie Te. Statesville, N.C. 
ee Sk & ye we ei Fe Statesville, N.C. 

Dee AG eee WAS). Sm a Ae pcs Ke OU ee Statesville, N. C. 

Serre mma sian Miller oi. 222 0 fo es 8 Statesville, N.C. 

Pimeemevia pele Louise: f/ 0.) ec. Seer eats Statesville, N.C. 

Boe mpnomaseliill .. of 25 wae Ee Sees eS Statesville, N.C. 

Voice 

Bereciath yee Villian Giga ee se ee eras Troutman, N.C. 
BlaGeeicicice, TRAN T Oh Meee ate eee eerie Statesville, N. C 

BS Ose SMO IL Cyto TIT Mee Maree bec curr mA Ses yn Rt kn Stony Point, N.C. 

Re DER OD ECR WSC VMs eile saccade ooo bose ahs Soe Concord, N.C. 
“Gaadan Ubiarany (Gave | Soy ee eee Statesville, N.C. 

Dow clise | AIMCS#OLUCG eee ORS ah alanis age’ patedotas a srs = Union Grove, N.C. 

tGaither, Nanearle ..... Re ee Ss oe a Statesville, N.C. 

ee lclama MBCly elem ee a See ee so acl gona he ae Baltimore, Md. 

> Cewe dee TUSSI TET a eye od fee ee eee ay en ee Statesville, N. G 

Slee tome chy mic cligmmemet rs fuiget hn nc tia ace naga Statesville, N. Ge 

Rigor a Nye LY lism peepee: oth. ian ees et, ee a Statesville, N. C. 

(rolnmsayay, NATRSHIN) Reis dean een ar eee Statesville, N. C. 

emiicdy mall yamniae Ore Bree he yi ie ane aa tie FF Statesville, N.C. 

Risiverte Liowarcdshuvencs:, ounces tir hs Me Mee Statesville, N. & 

MOET SOL Seal ewe ea ee ec ian es Goa es Fyn Statesville, N.C. 

tCollege Student 
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(Perry, iGeorgé, Elliott. 4 ee Statesville, N.C. 
TPoplins Fréd FAlan< 9) Statesville, N.C. 
TReidyMatyzAdelaide 2... 25...) oe Statesville, N.C. 
Satterfield=Mary Louise... =. 22) Statesville, N.C. 

joaunders, Margaret Joyce ~ 7. 7.95.28 Statesville, N.C. 
Saylor, Wanda ie. Wn ie, © pean ce Stony Point, N.C. 

TSigmon,..Ghatles+B. .. 30. ps wn er Troutman, N.C. 
{ Laylot; Kenneth *Moody- 53. 3) re Statesville, N.C. 
t Waugh, William M..... 02.0000... 2 Statesville, N.C. 
tT Wells; Pegoy’ Jean: 30.2. Si. AER Oneida, Tenn. 

Organ 

Gagie-Ann-Neely* 32, 53.0064. Rockingham, N.C. 
{Dagenhart, Evelyn Juanita’... .. 2)... Stony Point, N.C. 
jMillsaps, Annie: Lee)... 31.02.4282 Statesville, N.C. 
Sattertield= Mary Louise <./. 2 3) Statesville, N.C. 
Winbertry; Carolyn .20..22..0.. 3. 5 Statesville, N.C. 

tCollege Student 

SUMMARY OF ENROLLMENT 

Regulars Fulleti tessa 6 2 eee ee ee Re ec. 169 

Regular Part Time: (<3). 0. 15 

Special: Full ‘Time: 2.4.27. #46 eee 3 

Special Part Time =.) .n..55:- Ae ee 1 

College Enrollment . 2. =-. .) 188 

Special Part Time Music 22)... >.) =e eee 54 

Net Enrollment. ono. 4 eee 242 



MITCHELL COLLEGE, STATESVILLE, NORTH CAROLINA 

APPLICATION FOR ADMISSION 

To the President of MITCHELL COLLEGE: 
Please reserve a place for 

(Give full name) 

for the first [.] second [|] semester of the 1948-49 Session. 
I have read your catalogue and agree to the terms and to the regulations. I 

understand that school contracts are made for the semester. I promise to cooperate in 
every way possible and I understand that this constitutes a contract between us. I 
enclose the registration fee of $10, which is refundable upon written application made 
prior to day of registration. Please send me a pre-registration blank. 

For the convenience of friends who may desire to make provision for 
Mitchell College, at Statesville North Carolina, the following memorandum 
of a form for bequests is included in this publication: 

Form of Bequest 
"I give, devise, and bequeath to Mitchell College, a corporation, organ- 

ized and existing under the laws of the State of North Carolina, and tts 
successors, by whatever corporate name it may be known, now located im 
Statesville, North Carolina, the following described property; to wit:” 
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